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JUST A TRIFLE WARM.

Retail Liquor Men Mad and Will Form
a Bis Organization.

VEOLESALERS DISOBEY THE LA ft.

"Will Tiy to Abolish the lI Tax and
Ask a Favor of the Court.

THE BOYCOTT FEATUKE BROUGHT OUT

In anticipation of the $1,000 liquor
license to be imposed upon retail dealers in
cities of first and second class next year a
protective organization of the leading
salson keepers will be formed in Pittsburg.
About 150 dealers met in Mellon's
Hall on "Wednesday to discuss the in-

terests of their business, and among
the most potent matters relative to the
business was the inconsistent treatment of

' yholesalers to the retailers. The latter
claim the former hurt their daily business
by not living up to the Brooks law and
selling in email er quantities than quarts

Another matter discussed was a proposi
tion made to have a committee appointed to
call upon the license judges and ask them
to hold the license court before April 1.

The 10-m- ill tax was considered un-

fair, and means will be taken to abolish
it through the efforts of the organization.

John O'Neil, of the Sixth Avenue Hotel,
presided temporarily at the meeting.

Object or the Ten-Mi- ll Tax.
3Iany retail dealers have not paid this

tax and say they don't intend to. They will
Rive the city a contest in the Supreme Court
first.

Some of the prominent retailers were not
present, but when the object of the organi-
sation was laid before them they heartily
indorsed it, and said the dealers were now
making the proper move to further their in-
terests and protect themselves against un
scrupulous wholesalers.

John Xetvell, of Fifth avenue, was one of
those spoken to. He said:

"Tne wholesalers 'knock us in more ways
than one by their illegal actions. Many of
them cot only sell in such small quantities
as pints, but I hear of a few doing what is
called a 'barrel trade,' that is, selling by
the drink. These are only the 'Cheap John
places where law and the quality of whisky
is entirelv overlooked. Even the better
class of holes jlers hurt us. A man goes
and buys a quart of liquor at $1 per bottle,
drinks it, floats about town, and in and out
of the saloons. He doesn't go in there to
buy, but instead he will take a drink out of
his bottle.

Newell .favors an Organization.
"The only thing he leaves is the empty

pla-- s vial. Why, it was only last night my
porter iound the waste pipe stopped up. and
investi.-.tii- g closely found a big empty
bottle in it. Some 'bum used that means
to get rid of it. Yes, I think if the retail
people stick together there are many injur-
ious factors now existing which can be
eliminated. It's right, and I indorse it."

James Pyatt, another retailer, was an-
other gentleman who did not attend
the meeting, but from what
he lerrned of the object he
is in faor or an organization. "There is
but very lew wholesale liquor houses in
town where you can't go and get as small a
quantity as a pint. They hurt our business,
and if we are compelled to pay f1,000 next
year, why we want some chance to make
bread money. This past year has not been
one any retail liquor dealer could go out
into tne street and yell with joy over.
There has b:en too many things working
against us. Strikes, scarcity of money,
speak-casiesar- d illegal wholesalers actions.
All of these have hurt us, and I am in favor
of advocating some organization which will
tend to its betterment."

Tee court for granting license is hoped to
be changed to a date before April 1, io
order to give the tenant a chance to make
other arrangements should his license be
refused. A committee consisting of George
Tann, Huckenstien, Ruhlandt, Ahlers and
others was appointed. Another meeting
will be held next week, when a proposition
is to be made whereby any wholesaler
who is known to have sold in Dints or
otherwise hurt the retailer by not obeying
the law will be boycotted by the organi-ratio- n.

TO CONDEMN THE ROAD.

The Birmingham and Brownsville Pike to
Be Declared Free Reports of the Board
of Viewers Wants Damages for His Boy

General Coart Notes.
The special committee to whom was re-

ferred a resolution for the doing away with
the tollgates on the Birmingham and
Browns ille turnpike road at the head of
South Eighteenth street, met yesterday
afternoon. City Attorney Moreland stated
there were two acts covering the point at
issue. The act of 1885 gives the citizens
the right to petition court to do away
with toll roads, while the other
set gnes the city the power to
condemn such roads within the limits of the
city. The number of people inside the city
limits using the road was not commensurate
with the number living outside the city
limits, so that it would not be fair for the
city to condemn the road. The solution of
the question lays with the people them-f-el"e- s.

There was no question but what it
was a hardship, and should be gotten rid of.

J. Phillips, a property owner, stated that
the road was kept in a horrible condition,
and in winter was almost impassable.

It was decided to recommend that Coun-
cils proceed under any act they see fit to
have the road condemned as a nuisance, or
have it placed in a proper condition. This
was adopted.

A Case on Excursion Tickets.
The jury is out in the suit or Lizzie Huchel

jsnd Mrs. E. P. Mai one against the Pittsburg
and Like Erie Railroad Company. The case
v as an action for damages for having been
put off a train. Thej' purchased round-tri- p

excursion tickets to AUequippa, On their
return they alleged the conductor said their
tickets were not cood on that train. Ho put
themoffat Shannopmand they were com-
pelled to walk to the city. A storm came up
.mdthey got wet and were ill in conse-
quence. The conductor claimed that thewomen wanted ttop-ove-r privileges and be- -

ause they were lefused would not give up
their tickets or pay their fares. He then
had to put them off the train- -

Want a New Administrator,
A petition was filed in the Orphans Court

yesterday by Nancy McElhaney and Sarah
Ann CaiTick, asking for the removal of
.'arnes H. Whittaker as administrator of
the estate of their father, James
Hawkins. The estate consists of a farm
of 47 acres in Mifflin township, near
JIunhalL to which the three are
the heirs. Hawkins proposes to sell it at
public sale despite the objections of his
tasters, who claim that it is not a propitious
time to sell, and that a good price could not
now be obtained. They therefore ask for
his removal as administrator.

Reports of the Board of Viewers.
The first of theieportsof the viewers on

assessments for street improvements under
the curativa act of Assembly were filed in
Common Picas Court No. 2 yesterday. The
repoits were on the grading, paving and
curluns of Borgs avenue, Basin alley, Mahon
street. South Twenty-eight- h street and Stan-wi- z

street, and paving and curbing Wj om-in- g

street and grading and paving Fox
hticet.

The court confirmed the reports nisi, tobe-com- o

absolute within 30 days unless excep-
tions are filed iu the meantime.

Wants Damages for His Boy.
Lamaa Hellings yesterday entered suit in

behalf of himself and his son, William E.
Hellings, against William H. Larmar, a
quarryman, for injuries to the son. A rock
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was thrown by a blast fromLarmar's quarry
into Hollings' raid nearby, and striking the
boy on the head fractured bis sknll. Ten
thousand dollars damages are asked lor the
boy, and $2,000 for the lather.

Suit Against the Coraopolis Oil Company.
George Magnus yesterday entered suit

acuinst the Coraopolis Oil Company for
$2,000 damages. Magnus alleges that salt
water from an oil well drilled by the do-fe- n

dants flowed into his spring pollutineit
and tendering the water unfit for use.

To-da- Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Matt

Golden, R. B. Peterson, Mary Cole. E. P.
Williams, Salomon Lavine, YTm. Naftinsky.

.ALASKAN adventures by the leader of
the expedition np Mount St. Ellas in THE
DISPATCH

TV. C. WIHTEHILL'S

Great Success With the Henry F. Miller
Pianos.

Greatest success indeed, for he can show
a long list of names, among whom are some
of the most cultured people in musical
matters that it is possible to find anywhere,
as well as a number of the leading teachers
in Pittsburg who have bought Henry F.
Miller pianos. Xo matter whether you are
thinking of purchasing or not, please call
in and examine these wonderful instru-
ments.

A fine selection of uprights, pedal up-
rights, grands and parlor grands always in
stock, and as reasonable in price as it is pos-
sible to sell them.

Medium-grad- e pianos from $175 to J350.
Easy payments arranged it desired. Bran-mull- cr

pianos, absolutely first-clas- s. Ele-
gant indeed for the money.

TV. C. "Whitehill, L52 Third avenue.

A Cook Book, Freel
The well known Leibig's Extract of Meat

Co. have issued a new edition of their com-
pact and very attractive cook book, which
shonld be in the hands of every housevife
in the country. It has a tasteful, illumi-
nated cover, and contains recipes carefully
compiled by an eminent cook for the easy
preparation of economical, daintv and
practical dishes of various kinds, all of
them both appetizing and healthful, and it
will undoubtedly prove a great aid in
"improved and economic cookery." The
book will be mailed lree on receipt of a
postal, with vour address plainly written,
by Messrs. Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place,
2Jew York.

SrrciAL 100 genuine Alaska seal muffs
at ?10 each. You can't get them for that
price anywhere else in the United States.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fine neckwear for holidav presents.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Don't let that cough continue. Stop it
at once with Piso's Cure for Consumption-I- t

never fails. 25 cents. All druggists.
TUS

Mas. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup is the Dest
of all remedies for children teething. 25c

Trswk

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetincs.
rpRERE WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETING OF

St. John's Lodge No. 219. F. and A. M., in

Freemasons' Hall. Fifth av.. on SUNDAY, Novem-

ber 29. at 12:30 r. St., for the purpose of attending

the funeral of our late brother. Henry Bernhard
Rohbock. BY ORDER OF W. M.

no23-6- 8

Elections.
Office or MoxongaiielI. Insurance Co.

38 FOURTH AVEXUE, '1PlTTSBFBO. Nov. IS. 1R91.

ELECTION THE ANNUAL MEETING FOR
of Directors to serve for the en

suing year will be held at the office of the company,
98 Fourth av.. on TUESDAY, December 1, 1S91,
between the hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M.

nol9-3- 2 JOHN H. CLANEY, Secretary.

Business Chances.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTN ERSHIP NOTICE

that the partnership existing be-
tween August Flacn and G. J. Blelcnner was dis-
solved by the death of August Flach. All dents of
said firm will be paid and all accounts collected by
G. J. Blelchner. who will continue the real estate
and fire insurance business at the old stand. No.
2208 Carson st.. S. S.. Pittsburg, Pa. no2S-1- 5

Legal Notices.

ESTATE OF MARY RUTH. DECEASED
is hereby given thatletters testamentary

on the estate of Mary Ruth have been granted to
the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
should make them known wlthonidelav.

J. E. JOOS. 192 Madison av., Allegheny.
Or MRS. ROLF, 49 Second St., Allegheny.

no21-32-

n. MCFARLAND. 310 Diamond street.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM LYONS. DECEASED.
notice. Letters or adminis-

tration on the estate of William Lyons, late of
cltv or Allegheny, county or Allegheny, State of
Pennsylvania," deceased, have been granted to
Marion Lyons and William Lyons, Jr., residing in
said city, county and State, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and thoe hailng claims or
demands will make known the same without delay
to MARION LYONS,

WM. LYONS, Jr!,
Administrators, 447 Wood street.

Or H. MCFARLAND, Att'y, 110 Diamond hU,
Pittsburg. no7-l6- -s

Notices.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK,
Until the reconstruction of our building, corner

Wood and Dlam ond streets, which we expect to oc-
cupy again bv March, 1892, we are temporarily lo-

cated at No. 7 81xth avenue, cornerof Wood street.
Depositors or One Dollar and upward received

and Interest paid thereon, commencing on the First
and Fifteenth or each Month, and payable semi-
annually on the first days or January and July. If
not drawn the Interest is added to the principals

CHAS. MEYRAN,
President.

JOS. ABEL.
Vice President.

A. K. NIEMANN. Secretary.
H. W. WILKER, Treasurer.

GEO. W. GUTHRIE, Solicitor.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., and on Satur-d-a
v from 9 A. M. to 6 r. M.

FOUND.

Wall paper lea roll. Thompson Bros.,
109 Federal st.

T?OUND You can buy Flobert rifles at 12 at K.
X' Smit's, 832 and S34 Liberty st.

FOUND You can sell or exchange your old seal
at Paulson Bros., 441 Wood st.

FOUND Reliable portrait artists In crayon,
and water colors; finest grades only ; all

work done In windows In presence of the public to
prove thatno bromide prints are used; order now
and par ror Christmas; stores open tlllsp.lt.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors. 703 Liberty St., 8,
007 Wood st.

FOUND A quick, way to make money is to
lots and build bouses at Kensington: the

new city has grown so rapidly that 300 additional
houses are needed at once; best or tenants can be
obtained; houses can be sold at a good profit as
soon as built; special Inducements given those who
buv and build at once. Call for particulars at office
of The Burrell Improvement Company, No. 96
Fonrth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

LOS1.

LOST Gold spectacles and cafe. Thanksgiving,
near Boquet st. ; reward ir left at IS

Federal st., Pittsburg.

LOST-Chlld'sdr-
ess, between Bradv and Nixon

Allegheny ; finder will receive reward by
leaving at No. 27 Grant alley.

LOST Money lost by keeping old scat garments;
pay cash for such, or exchange them fornew ones. Paulson Bros.. 411 Wood st.

LOST A Knights Templar cnarm. on
evening, between Union depot and the OilExchange; reward irieft at Dispatch office.

LOST-L- ast M ednesday night, a red and whitewith long, sharp horns; about 8 J cars old.
SPmI1 lf retu"d to Henry Erake, Spring St.,fct.. towuship.

me money in not or
building houses at Kensington; gooa prices canbe obtained and vhey cau be sold as fast asbuilt: . houses have been erected since Juneand as. many more could be occupied at once:good tenants can be obtained; special arrange-

ments will be made to builders and others who buy
property and commence building al once. Call atoffice of The Burrell Improvement Company. No.96 Fourth av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IEIGHTEENTH EDITION. T
J Postpaid for 25 cents (or stamps). ji415

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why it tails off, turns grey and the remedy.

By PROF. HARLE Y PARKER, F. R. A. S.

W. N. LONG & CO.,
1013 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

"Every one should read this book." Ath-
ena: urn. no7-55-- s

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents.

TJN1IL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings t ill be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CEXT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION nlien pall for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Warded Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
HALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TOILET, AND OTHER
TRANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOE INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts wlih THE DISPATCH.

Pnl) iLlvr-HPS-V NO. 107 PRDERAI, ST..
I TELEPHONE 363.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 603.

FOR THE EAST END. J.W.WALLACE, 6121
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMASMcCAFFREY, 3509 Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKKY, S4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Cftestnnt streets.
THOMAS McIIENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
PEBBY 11. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Male Help.

BARBER Good man; steady work and good
paid. Inquire of Mr. Wagner, 58

Lincoln av., Bennett, Pa.

BO SALESMEN In city and every country
tonn. O'Kecfe & Co., 703 Smlthfield St.,

Pitt6burg.

BOY Good strong bov; 14 or 15 years of age.
H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

BUTLER A ltrst-cli- ss white man: also a voung
girl for housework. Apply to Pere-grln-

Employment Office, 159 Fourth av.

ClOLLFCTOR-O- ne acquainted with the building
reference and wages expected.

Address Contractor. Dispatch office.

CONTRACTOR to move about3,C00 yards of
Acid Mfg Co., Ben Venue

station, P. R. R.
"TVRAUGHTSMEN Two good men famlllarnith
XJ blast furnace and rolling mm work: : rood
wages will be paid to first-cla- ss men. Julian Ken- -
near, no. 91 Finn av.. city.

DRIVER A good driver: references reqnired.
to Joseph Walton, 134 Water St., Pitts-

burg, between the hours of 9 and 11:50 X. M.

ERRAND BOY About 16 years of age. Blber ft

and two first-cla- bottom makers onHEATFR pits (new mill): answer stating where
lat employed. .Address Steel, Dispatch office,
Pittsburg. Pa.

with push wanted In each cltv and town to
introduce our new Paste btove Polish among

house-keepe- rs and stores; no labor, no brush dust
or smell; pavs S3 sopor day. Address with stamp,
Champion Co.. 42 N. Fojrth St., Philadelphia. Pa,

MAN To take charge of horse and cow and
make himself eenerallv useful. Annlvcor.

Thomas and Fifth av., Hast End.

PLUMBER-Flrst-cla- s6 plumber; f3 50 a day;
97 Water st.
4104 Butler st. Bowes &PLUMBERS-- At

SALESMEN Three traveling salesmen to handle
and best selling specialty in school

supplies ever manufactured: no book canvassing;
this Is straight business; write for onr $100 proposi-
tion for trial month. O. W. Close, 315 Wabash av.,
Chicago, III.

SALESMAN One experienced salesman In
store: single man and must

speak German: best of reference to be furnished.
Address Lock Box 155, Da Bols, Fa.

SALESMAN WANTED Salary and expenses
permanent place; good opening. Ap-

ply, with references. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN Five first-cla- ss sewing machine
or commission. Wheeler & Wil-

son MTg Co., 6 Sixth street.

SOLICITOR Experienced in groceries and teas.
F. KenzlfT, No. S3 Spring Garden

av., Allegheny.
STENOGRAPHER and callgraph perator. Ad- -
tr aress. giving experience and ere last em
ployed. Hunter, P. O. Box, 325. Pittsburg.

WAITER An experienced waiter for lunch
1123 Liberty St., opposite Union

depot.
MAN for stenographer and assistant

bookkeeper: must be rapid on typewriter and
write good long hand and be correct at figures. Ad-
dress, with age and references, B. W., Dispatch
office.

YOUNG MAN A good chance for a young man
shorthand, beginning Monday evening.

For particulars call or address Private Shorthand
Institute, 415 Smlthfield st.
"VTOUNG MAN for office work; must be quisk and
X accurate. State age and salary expected to

Perpetual, Dispatch office.

TOUNG MAN stenographer. Call at Private
X Shorthand Institute, 415 Smlthfield st.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion 01
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to K0 In six days; another (32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, addrvss 'lhe Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS To sell the Plnless Clothes Line; the
ever invented that holds the clothes

without pins; a perfect success; patent recently
issued: sold only by agents, to whom tbe exclu-
sive right is given: on receipt or 50 cents' we
will send a sample line by mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents: secure your territory
at once. Address The Plnless Clothes Line Co.,
97 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

Installment agents, call at once and see
our beautiful line or albums ror the holidav

trade: the finest line In theclty, at lowest prices,
and among them the well-kno- metal back al-
bum, the only album in the world in which the
leaves are changeable or that can be replaced with
new leaves If soiled: highest commissions paid.
E. GatelyJtCo., 25 Federal St., Allegheny.

AGENTS We furnish team free to agents who
goods: our new line will sell at every

house, and agents can reap a harvest in a few
weeks; will pay a salary of $75 per month, it pre-
ferred. Address at once Standard Silverware Co.,
Boston, Mass.

ror a "LIP)AGENTS the great Irish leader, to which is added
biography or the Bt. Hon. Wm. Ewart Glad

stone: price (1 25; outfit 30 cents. P. J. Fleming Is
uo.. ua .nun av.,

AGENTS, with a record, to canvass for a very
form of Investment; the best thing

In the market; worthy the attention of first-cla- -4

men. Call y, 2to4o'clock,Room44, Shannon
building.

AGENTS for a household article, the finest of Its
sells on sight; none hut hustlers answer

this ad. Address with stamp, Bjx 73, Allegheny,
Pa.

Can earn 3 per day; no experience
reqnired. Call between 8 and 12 A. II., Room

91 Federal st., Allegheny.
Few good age:nts: salary or commls- -AGENTS Wheeler & ilson Mfg. Co., No. 6

Sixth st.
WANTED Five to ten dollars per day;AGENTS stamp for circular. Home Protective

Association. 174 Oriswold street, Detroit, Mich.
S3 to 7 dally: experience unnecessary.AGENT Co., Perfumers, West Winsted, Ct.

AGENTS Good men; steady salary, say Firta

AGENTS For tbe Oinzens MutualDISTRICT Association or New York. Ad-
dress Murry A Edsall, General Agents, Fidelity
building, Pittsburg.

book agents to examine our newINSTALMENT nooks. Bibles and albums,
specially adapted ror the holiday trade; highest
commission paid. P. J. Fleming & Co., 185 Fifth
avenue.

agents wanted; can easily average S3 to f5LADY above expenses. Crescent Clasp works,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Female Help Wanted.
""(OOR" and chambermaid: both must have ex-- J

perlenee. Apply 151 Fayette St., Allegheny.

TOMESTIC For general work In small family in
JJ East End: if competent will pay H per week

more, according to deserts: good home and big
wages to me thoroughly quallfiedi no other need
apply. No. 3 Marchand st.

do downstairs work; must beGIRIj.-T- o
cook: German preferred. Apply al 163

Sheffield St., Allegheny.
general housework in small family:

good wages paid. 112 Franklin st., Allegheny
City.

for general housework; well recommended.GIRL Ward st., Oakland.
' stenographer or experience, used to cali-

ph, (fallat Private Shorthand Institute.
Jifleld st,

vyASHERMAlf At Ed's Laundry, 44t Llb

OfiA HOUSEGIRLS. cooks, maids, waitresses.
ZiUU 2? Federal St., Allegheny.

Partner Wanted.
or sllentwlth 116, 000 In a

PARTNER-Acti- ve
manufacturing business: invest-

ment secured. Address C. Lu Dispatch office.

WANTED.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
I7AIIILY COOKS, chambermaids, dining room

nurses, laundresses, 200 house girls.
kitchen. pantry and chambermaids for hotel and
boarding hnnit f3frmAn antl colored fflrlfi rnlnrea
male coot for restaurant waiter, drivers, farm
hands. 3 colored men. Mrs. E. Thompson, 608
Grant st.

HELP-5-0 coal miners, butler, 10 farm hands,
cooks, night coot, dishwashers, 4 din-

ing room girls, store room girl, family cooks,
chambermaids, ft to $5 per week: 200 house girls,
SO Germans, Swedes, colored rlrls, waitress. Jlee-ha-

Agency, 543 Grant St., TM. 90.

1 OH COAL MINERS, M0 house girls. 50 labor-JL- JJ

ers. waltpra for lunch counter. rnnkH.
I farm hands, drivers, butchers, bakers, machinist.

ivejsione employment Agency, tuu urant St.

Sitnations Wanted.
POSrnON-A- n Intelligent lady of good address

a p ositlou as salt slady by December 1 j
willing to give service a short time for experience.
Address "Ambition," Dispatch office.

POSITION as bookkeeper or clerk, hy an
who also wrlts shorthand

and uses typewriter: good references. W., Dis-
patch omce.

POSITION By an experienced lady
first-cla- ss city references. Address

Expert, Box 695, city.

POSITION Manufacturers wantlntra first-cla-

stenographer address Box 1417,
city.

POSITION by waiter: waiting or butler. Address
163 Wylie av.

SITUATION By glass house blacksmith, in
or bottle glass house; good refer-

ences. Address B. L. K Dispatch office.

SITUATION As watchman by middle-age- d man j
best of city references. Address J.

S , Dispatch office.

SITUATION by a voung man in office or grocery
references given. Address M. B.,

Dispatch office.

TO keep a few small sets of books for those whose
busmessdoes notjustify the employment of a

bookkeeper regularly; also the balancing of books
and making business statements for current year.
II. W. McCafferty, Expert Accountant, third floor,
93 Diamond st.

Bookkeeping; Accounts, Etc, Wanted.
AUDITING and accounting I attend to

the hue uf Intricate accounting,
auditing the books ot eurporatlons, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels and others. A. F. Sawhlll,
187 Federal St., Allcgneny, Pa.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER & ZAHN-F- lre insurance, 60

ONONGAHELA INSURANCE CO.-J- ohn H.
Clancy, Sec'y., W. A, Caldwell, Pres't; 98

Fourth av.
"TT7TLLIAM A. ANGO. general Insurance, 107It Federal st., Allegheny. Telephone J321.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
for well furnished rooms with

board, within half a square of Kenmawr Hotel.
Address B. No. 72. Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for rooms with board. Inquire at
St., Allegheny.

Rooms Wanted.
WANTED Furnished room, heated, with

in Pittsburg or Allegheny, by a gen-
tleman and wire. Address immediately. Box 324
Sharon, Pa.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
WANTED An educated businessman, about 23

or age, to assist in establishing a
branch or good-payi- business lu Memphis,
Tenn. ;one for Peoria. 111., and other points West:
a capital of $509 required: an excellent chance to
the right man; If desired a salary or 170 to 30 will
be guaranteed; this Is no scheme, but a straight,
legitimate business: from $1,700 to 2.200 per year
can be realized: only those meaning business and
having required capital need applv. Call or ad-
dress giving age and occupation. Room 45, Eisner
& Phllflns building.

WANTED Offer extraordinary Will exchange
device for railroads for unencumbered

nruperty. weu located, inquire career smitn,
Jeannette, Pa.

Instruction.
YOU NG LADY A rare chance Tor a young lady

learn shorthand, beginning Monday even-
ing. For particulars call on or address Private
Shorthand Institute, 415 Smlthfield st.

Financial Wantea.
To build 300 houses at Ken-

sington: there Is a great Investment In tbe
building or dwellings in this new city; they can be
sold as fast as built; best or tenants can be ob-
tained : special Inducements will be given builders
and others. For particulars call at office or The
Burrell Improvement Co., No. 86 Tourth av.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

COLLECTIONS, occasionally or permanently, by
with Al rererences' ana

large experience In handling non-pa- id accnunrs;
terms moderate. Address Business, Box 561, Pitts-
burg.

MONEY to loan at lowest market rates on bond
mortgage; no delay, ReedB. Coyle &

Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY to lORn on mortgages: lowest Interest;
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

T,TOTGAGES Money to loan In rami to suit at
JLU. H, 5 and 6 per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 163
Fourth av. Telephone 1391.

on city or Allegheny county propierty at lowest rates. .Henry A. Weaver Tt
Co., 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN 200,OCO on mortgages; .100 and up-
ward at 8 per cent; 500, 000 at 4 per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, s. H. French. 125 Fonrth av.

Mlscellaneons.
BUILDERS and others to put up houses, either

or sell, at Kensington; they can
be sold as fast as completed, and at a good
Erofit. Call for particulars at office of The

Improvement Co., No. 96 Fourth av..
Pittsburg, Pa.

ESTIMATES given on foundational William
for hollow building' blocks, size

8KxSMxl6). g Deary ay.. East End, Pittsburg.

EVERYBODY toicno I have a never falling
the outward piles; I will rorward

to any address for 25 cents: if vou doubt this send a
stamped addressed envelope, I will send recipes; If
no curelno money: special, 1 have recipes for self-cu- re

venerial disease. H. Brown, 326 Liberty st..
Pittsburg.

EVERYBODY NOTICE Great reduction vt e
to know that we have re-

duced our best to 00 cabinets to S3 00. Stewart A
Co., 90 and 92 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.; dia-
mond Photoettes $1 00. 1

pt ROGERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
.A nams, sausage, pork, spareribs, lard, all kinds

smoked meat cheap. .c a. iteineman, is ruts.

HARNESS Blankets, saddles, covers. Grants'.
av. and Ferry st.

OLD seal garments purchased for cash, or
for new garments. Paulson Bros.,

441 Wood St.

wishing choice properties Improved
or unimproved, will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, 104 Fourth av., who always has special
bargains that are not generally In the market, and
do not care to advertise.

PATENTS-- U. S. and foreign; fees payable on
J.H.Stevenson.sollcitor. lOOFifthav.

"PATENTS o D.iLevis (20 vearsv Solicitor. 131x Firth av. nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

POULTRY and game In demand; ship to the Al- -
Produce Oo.

RAISING A. H. Bruce, Contractor for the
stacks, boilers, machinery, girders,

trusses, columns, cranes, bridges, viaducts and
structural iron wora or all kinds; corrugated and
sheet Iron roofing and sidings; derricks and rigging
for hire; rope splicing, moving of safes, erecting or
monuments and hoisting or all kinds attended to;
Uersona.1 attention iriypn tr &1I wnrlr. nffift Kn

'2881Larkin8 alley. Southside, Pittsburg. Pa.
hauled to and from East Ena for Me.

Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh, av. Telephone
276.

WANTED-Everybo- dy to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell tlO worth of

goods on credit for tl down and 60c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.
"fTTANTED Purchaser for household furniture

v i of boarding house; place to let at low rent;
A 1 location and rooms occupied. Address M. 14,
Dispatch office.

WEARERS or spectacles to buv the best tl
$3 50 gold spectacles and eye

glasses yet offered or W. L. Trleber, Practical
at Schaefer's Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth av.

VX7"ARERS of spectacles to buy the best II
J glasses yet offered of W. L. Trleber, Practi-

cal Optician, at Schaefer's Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth
ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Machinery and Metals For Sale.

AUTOMATIC hoisting engines Work perfectly
left; with single or double drum;

second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine work promptly executed; corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co,,
Llm., 3140 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. Tell265.

BOILERS and engines, second-ban- d; all sizes,
to loo h. p. : cheapest In the market: 48

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone JJ01, 23-- Part way, J. S. i"oung,
Allegheny, Pa.

engines and boilers Two J5 Si
horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-tlv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal.
an gooa ana win oe sola cnean. Harnies' Machine
Depot, 99 First av.

SEWING MACHINE A perfectly new New
sewing machine, sold at a great reduc-

tion for two days only. Inquire at 42 Da Sota St.,
Oakland. .

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
"T.EHVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;JJ our own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420. -

SHETLAND FONIES-Sm- all and handsome, well
children: nothing on earth would

make children a Christmas present they would
get more pleasure out or than a nice little pony.
Address W. E. Warner, Yonngstown, O,

"VTAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;' l nV "d second band, wTunnoru, jo. Z33 second ave, telephone 1870,

rnTAGON One second-ban- d coach, top platform
IT spring wagon. Inquire of H. B, Culp, inrear of 253 Beaver aye., Allegheny.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
BARBER CHAIRS, mirrors, stands. stoVe

register. No. 90 Diamond st.
Twine, hemp packing. Flocker &

Co., 89 Water st.

LOADED SHELLS-- 10 and 12 gauge at 60 per
hunting coats II. leggings It. reload-

ing tools 35c per set. wads 20c per box of io, game
bags 75c, shell belts 25c at K. Smlt's. 932 and 9M
Llbcrtv and 703,705, 707 Smlthfield. N. B. Send
stamp for illustrated catalogue and price list.

ONE Barnes safe: good as new. Inquire at Room
Lewis block.

RED BRICK Capacltr 60,000 dally. Address
Brick Co., Llm., 12 Federal sc, Alle-

gheny. Pa.
"ITALL PAPER-- Ic roll. Thomson Bros., 1 09

1 T Federal st.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
A foundry business.near

the center of the city and on line of railroad
and river: large and commodious buildings: com-
plete outfit and everything in full running order;
making monev and capable of considerable en
largement: a fine opportunity to get a profitable
business: a groat bargain will be given to a prompt
purchaser; satisfactory reasons for selling: all
communications aud conferences will be treated
confidentially. Jas. W. Drape Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. ,

BARBER SHOP Containing four chairs: doing
business; good reasons for selling.

Apply 318 Grant st.
ILLIARD PAlt LORTOR SALE In a thrivlug

city ofl5.ro.) Inhabitants: the only room In the
city and located on the main street and doing a
business at present of (20 per month and business
increasing; room contains seven tables: to anr
person meaning business will give them charge of
the room for one week to show that It Is doing all
that Is claimed; reason for selling desire to go
South. Address Box 413, Steubenvifie, O.

BRICKYARD For sale or rent, one'of the most
In the city for brickyard at Oak-

land. In the very midst of building operations: ac-
cessible by paved streets, and having enough clay
of good quality tolastforyers; possession at anr
time. Address or call on John T. Shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch business office, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

BUSINESS-Gen- ts' furnishing store, including
boots and shoes, etc.. etc., on one of

the best business streets in the city: a complete
stock In good order: trade prosperous; sales about

40,000 annually: profits 15 to 20 per cent: Fatlsfac-tor- v
reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape & Co.,

813 Wood St., Pittsburg.

DRUG STORE In Allegheny; done last year over
buslucss; ill health. Address Elmore,

Dispatch office.

In Allegheny: best of reasons for sell,
ing. Address I. G., Dispatch office.

PAPER RO UTE FOR SALE Slaking KO par week
; In town near Pittsburg. Address Route.

Dispatch office.

GALLERY, first class. In a good
town, population over 4. 000: a good chance to

the rich", party. Address Gallery, Bronde Mfg.
OO.. No. 252 Fifth av.

stands In the Allegheny Market;
centrally located, finest In the market.

P., Dispatch office.

STOCK, good will and fixtures Also building and
of one of the best business stands in

Oakdale station, now the center of oil operations;
reason for selling, owner not able to attend to it on
account of disability: good terms. Address Guy
& Nesblt, Oakdale station, Allegheny county. Pa.
STORES, partnerships, business Interests, bonds,

and all kinds of business chances to sell
at Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth av.,
room 6.

CPOnfi-SPECI- AL BARGAIN if taken berore
ilJOUU the 1st or next month. Book, notion
and wall store, grocery stores 8200 to 810.000. cigar
stores 3C0to 81,200. bakery, milk depot and route,
fish and oyster market, butcher snop, good gen-
eral store. Holmes & Co., 420 Smlthfield st.

Business Properties For Sale.
COKING COAL-Z8- 00 acres coking coal onB. &

R., near Clarksburg. W. Va., adjoining
3.000 recently purchased by Robert Hogsett and
others, of Unlontown. Pa, : also, other coal lands.
T. W. Anderson. Morgantown, w. Va.

SITES-Seve- ral desirable
manufacturing properties, with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. H, Dickson, 96 Fourth av.

SALE of land by the United States at Pittsburg.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House or

Representatives or the United States or America In
Congress assembled. That the Secretary or War be,
and hereby is. authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title and Interest or the United States, In
aud to all that certain parcel or ground, belonging to
the United States, situate In the city or Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner orPenn
avenue and Garrison alley. In the Fourth ward or
said city, fronting 100 feet on west 6lde of Penn
avenue and extending northwardly along the west
line of Garrison alley, preserving the same width, to
low water line of the Allegheny river.subject how-
ever, to such public eisements as exist thereon and
thereover.Depot Quartermaster's Office. Washing-
ton, D. C, November 7, 1891. Under the pro-
visions oTthe above nuoted Act of Consress. ap
proved May a, 1890, and by direction or the Secre-
tary or War, I will offer for sale at public auction
at the Stock Exchange in the city of Pittsburg, Va.,
on Saturday, the 12th day or December, 18')1, at 3
o'clook p. M,, ror cash, the property described in
said act, together with such improvements thereon
as belong to the United States, subject to the con-
ditions set rorth In said act, and subject also to the
terms and conditions named In tha nrintpri r.irr.u- -

"jar or this date, copies or which will be furnished
on application to tne undersigned or 10 tne Acting
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsenal,
where also a plat of tbe ground cau be seen. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed In the circular referred to, and to require a
deposit of 5 per centum or the purchase money at
the time ofnotification or acceptance orbld. Pay-
ment or the full amount of the purchase money
must be made upon delivery or duly executed deed
or deeds ror the property purchased, or the
property may be resold, without rurther notice, at
the risk and cost or the defaulting purchaser. The
cost or conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser. George H. Weeks, Deputy Quartermaster
ucueiui, u. o. .A..

FOB SALE BUPBOVED REAL ESTATE,

East End Residences For Sale.
END RESIDENCES-TW- O good brick

dwellings of eight rooms each, with small room,
bath and lavatory, natural gas, furnace, vestibule,
hall and cellar, etc., etc.; large lot to each bouse
wlthsniceln front, and side entrance: Drice only
15.600 each; the location Is pleasant and convenient
locaoie cars ana a. it. station. Jas. W. Drape In
Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ITORSALE $6, 700- -A very desirable residence in
? brick house, stone trimmings, ulna

rooms besides bath, two w. c, laundry, pantry,
A mmr.A M.nt.la urttl. ,11a In, . h.o

front and back stairs; lot 40x100 feet; street graded
and sewered: location desirable and central; easily
reached from Fifth or Ellsworth avs. aud P. R. R. ;
See W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

SALE $5,500, a modern house, now being
nnl6hed, 9 rooms, well finished, bath, w. c,

stationary washstand?, all modern fixtures; loca-
tion central; lot 30x120 feet; In East End on desira-
ble residence street. (79) W. A. Herron ft Sons,
80 Fourth av.

HOUSE Of 4 rooms, halls, large cellar, spring
and cistern; R. R. fare, 5 cents; easy

payments, also house, $100 down, 12 per
month, new, and new house to rent; nice
lots from S90 to $250. J, B. Zimmerman , 141 Fourth
aT Pittsburg.

OAKLAND We have three (3) investments that
Inspection; a 9 per cent net Invest-

ment In improved city property: a 12 per cent net
Investment in Oakland property and an invest-
ment that will clear 30 per cent within one year.
Particulars of Murry EdsalL 121 Fourth av.
CgO 200 ror a neat little m house with
ifi)i) finished attic ; good location and convenient
to Pennsylvania Railroad and other rapid transit;
cltv water, excellent dry cellar, sewered, etc.; a
well-bu- ilt and substantial little house, and one of
the cheapest properties in East End. S. A. Dickie
ft Co.. Penn and Shady avs., K. E. 664

100 for a cozy little home with lot 24x120
j feet In one or the best neighborhoods or
Pni. n.. t . ll .1. ..fl H.t. II..AH.av .uuu, uuutcuicui iv ii .no aJiu nauai, nun,

including Pennsylvania Railroad; street is paved
and sewered and has stone sidewalk: a rjosltlve
bargain and can be bought on easy terms. S. A.
Pickle & Co., Penn and shady avs., E.E.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
Four houses at a bargain, situ-

ate contiguous to line of electric cars, Alle-
gheny: good place ror a tare Investment: must be
sold cheap to close up a mortgage account. Par-
ticulars rrom Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

BRICK HOUSES Three good brick hones.
new, on a pleasant street in Second ward,

Allegheny; electric car facilities: will be sold at a
bargain (n order to close up an account with a
debtor; the houses are in good order, and are well
rented toftrorapt paying tenants. Particulars fromJas, W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

LOCUST ST.. Allegheny, at a sacrifice ir piup.
within 90 dnv pnrnpr Int. 40 fMt ront

on Locust St., with good brick dwelling containing
nine rooms, bath. hall, porches aud all conven-
iences: this desirable home can be bought ror 87.000.
Inquire or George R. Bothwell, No. 104 Franklin
at.. Allegheny,

"VfO HI FAYETTE bT., ALLEGHENY-T- wo
Xv stories and mansard, eight rooms, modern
Improvements: want to sell: go and see It and re-p-

to A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

ON FULTON ST. Near Western av.. Allegheny:
lot 78x204 reet, with two-sto- brick house aud

stable; a fine location; good neighborhood: corner
lot; sewers complete: Just the place to build a
home. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Allegheny. '
fflJO ced from 13.000. new frame house
503 6 rooms and hall: lot 25x100, on a good street

5 e1uare from California av. ; can give Imme-
diate possession; the aoove price must He cash, as orowner Is going to leave the city. See JohnK.Ewing & Co.. 107 Federal st.

400-Sm- au payment down, balance Inf'1 monthly installments same as rent: new
of five rooms; lot 25x100 feet: Tenth"" Allegheny City, near electric cars; good

SS??S0.rnooaLI"ce location. John E. McCrickart,
av. Tel. 1678. X,

500 A nice dwelling house within a halffK square from the parks and electric cars,
eight rood rooms, with bath, lavatory.

F" ana water; everything In prime order
Jaa. W. Drape Co.,13

aburg.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
WHjKINSBURG Within 15 minutes' walk or

Street Hallway, a ery
complete frame house only about three

WJi!' 0Ter IK acres ground with the
choicest varieties of fruit, grapes? etc.: house hasCtfl water in kitchen ano cellar: cellar
SSSSSSlLnfy1". na o'ner outbuildings; this
ES??? "I1. ,oM very low. as the owner wishes
&ii iSSKtf U PraPUr, as he Is going West. For

ou sddress McCuae & Coulter,
Agents, 83 Fourth ay Pittsburg.

, m.:& -- vit&L&Afs.i.,, ."
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FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAL ESTATE

City Residences.
ST. 12 orick houses: 10 per cent

investment. Morris & Fleming, 103 Fourth
avenue.

ST., nearButlerst..SeventeenthI70RTY-TH1R-
D

a very desirable brick dwelling, with
nine rooms, hall and finished attic: lot 20x128 feet
to Forty-econ- d st. ; donU fall to see this. L. O.
Frailer. Forty-fift- h andBntlerst.
"VIEW modern frame slate roofed dwelling con-- 1

talnlng five rooms, hall and finished attic, slate
mantels, tile hearths. Inside shutters; In a very
choice locality; this is a bargain. L. O. Frazier,
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

pressed brick front dwelling of five roomsNICE finished attic hall, artificial gas, city
water, etc.: well paved and sewered, with good
side entrance: lot 21x65 feet: situate on Gibbon St.,
Sixth ward: price, 3,700. W. C. Beringer & Co.,
153 Fourth av.

FOB SALE LOTS

East End Lata For Sale.
"TiEARBORN ST. We have three beautiful lots
U near Wlneblddle ave., for S75 each. W. C.

Beringer A. Co., 156 Fourth av.

AV.. East End 100 feet, more or less,
surrounded by beautiful stone residences, near

South Negley ay. : great bargain if taken soon.
Morris & Fleming, 103 Fourth a v. "

PACIFIC AV. I have one or two of the most
building lots In the East End: the ad-

joining properties have all been recently gold to
actual settlers who are going to build fine resi-
dences: on the one 6ldeof these lots there Is now
being erected two Una residences, and the other
side adjoining Dr. Daly recently purchased to
erect a handsome residence: after examining
mauy pieces of property the latter was selected as
belog elevated, dry and most healthfully situated.
W. A. Lincoln, 101 Fourth av.

PENtTaVE. A couple or fine lots, fronting 20
extending back 100 feet to an alley,

which ran be got a special bargain by calling on
W. C. Beringer A Co.. 156 Fourth av.

Hazelwoort Lots For Sale.
WARD-Le- vcl Mts, nearTWENTY-THIK-

D

electric cars and B. & O. R. R. station;
$25 down, $10 per month: streets graded and ma-
cadamized, sidewalks laid, city water: houses built
to suit purchaser on monthly payments. George
C. Burgwln. Attorney at Law, 150 Fonrthav.

Suburban Lots .For Sale. '
FOR SALE The best property in the State to

houses, either to rent or sell. Is at Ken-
sington; the new cltv requires 300 additional houses
to accommodate Its large and growing population;
there Is a great opportunity for the builders or In-
vestor to build houses either to sell or as an Invest-
ment; dwellings can be sold at a good profit as soon
as built: a special arrangement will be made to
those who build at once. Call ror 'particulars at
offlre of The Burrell Improvement C mpany. No. 93
Fourth av., Pittsburg, pa.

Farms For Sale.
A nice level farm in Virginia: over 170FARM fronting on the main county road and

within one mile of a growing town where there are
churches, schools, stores, postoffice, etc., etc ;sev-er- al

Northern farmers are in the same vicinity:
convenient to a manufacturing and railroad town;
will sell for $2,000 and take a small property in part
payment. Jas. W. Drape Co., 313 Wood st.,
Pittsburg.

TO LET.
City Residences.

LET No. 168 Forty-thir- d st.. SeventeenthTO ward:a very desirable brick dwelling contain-
ing hall, six rooms, bath and finished attic: Inele-
gant repair: rent low. J.. O. Frazier, Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts.

TO LET-N- o. 177 Thirty-eight- h St.. Fifteenth
ward: brick dwelling, contains hall, six rooms

and finished attic; desirable neighborhood: reason-
able rent. L. O. Frazier, Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets.

TO LET A nice m brick dwelling with
hall, etc., near Center av. and cable cars; rent

only $21 a month; possession given in a few days.
Jas. W. Drape Jfc Co., 313 Wood St., city.

East End Residences To Let.
FIFTH AV.. Shadyslde, term of three or five

that desirable and beautifully located
m house, batn, w. c. both gases, stable,

acre of land with choice fruit: Immediate posses-
sion. Inquire orBenry Wlederlch, Wllklnsav. t
TO LET Brick house. 8 rooms, b. r., both gates,

range. Inside shutters, rurnace; on asphalt
paved street. In E. E. : rent low till April 1. Marry
& Edsall, Fidelity building, 121 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
m dwelling Federal st. extension.N1, Inquire or ,1. it. Aich.ee. 70s renn av.. Koom

611. t
mo LET Furnished On Allegheny av., Alle- -
X ghehy, a very.handsome house; 12 rooms; two
bath rooms; all modern fixtures. See W. A. Her- -
ron x cons, so av,

TO LET A good brick dwelling In Allegheny;
six roums, bath, w. c, natural gas. etc.. etc..

one square Irora electric cars. Jas. W. Drape Jb
Co., 313 Wood St., city.

LET No. 81 Central St., Allegheny, nine
rooms: both arases: nossesslon given lmmedl- -

atly ir desired. Inquire on premises.

Booms To Let.
ROOM Private family. 8 Sherman

. av., Allegheny.

"DOOMS For housekeeping, four nice convenient
XV rooms, newly papered ; water In kitchen; cup-
board and clothespresses;rront and rear entrance:
cellar and attic included; cheap for winter. 260
Lacock St., Allegheny. ,

T OOM Furnished front room. No. 13 Smlthfield
Xl St., opposite Monongabela House.
T OOM Newly furnished front room; new house;
XV-- all conveniences, 79 Hemlock st., Allegheny.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Office in building 73, 77 and 79 Diamond

St., with electric light, steam heating. Janitor
and elevator service;rent S300 per year:also rooms or
various sizes with power: possession Immediately.
Apcly to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
budding, corner Smlthneld aud Diamond streets.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 3), 000 feet space; abundant

power: goed light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

LET Store-roo- and a cellar in a new build-
ingaO on Penn avenue near Twelfth street, only

30 0Opermonth. See W. A. Herron &Sons, No.
80 Fourth avenue.

TO LET Space for light manufacturing or
larger space on first, second or third floors.

Inquire or address W. K. Freld, 93 Main St., Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

LET Storeroom or warehouse and cellar No.TO 407 Ferry St.; also one office; rent low. In-
quire at 44 Fourth st.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
Suitable ror three horses: very

Apply No. 99 Seventh av. t
PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Wall paper lc roll. Thompson
Federal st.

NAL Get your holiday signs and windowPERSf from Sanders, 99 Forbes st. ; send postal

Novelty Printing Co., 77 DiamondPERSONAL; of printing; best work at lowest
prices.

PERSONAL J. F. Dowdle, plumber and dealer
gas and electric-lig- ht fixtures, 204

Wood st.

PERSONAL Buy ) our lump coal, nut and slack
Seventh and Duquesne way.

Telephone 1117.

Cash paid for old sealskinPERSONAL will exchange them for new ones.
Paulson Bros.. 441 Wood st.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order, Chris. Hauch. 541 Sml tbfleld.

PERSONAL Original Tesh's sausage stall No. 7
Market, Pittsburg. Flavor

and quality unsurpassed. David U. Tesli.

PERSONAL-Willia-m Mclntyre, dealer in rresh
all kinds; English style extra;

sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Stall 102 Diamond
Market.

"PERSONAL ladles' hair dressing, shampooing,
X bang-cuttin- g, wigs, switches,

paints, theatrical goods. B. A. Renter, 8
ederalst., Allegheny, Pa.

Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of marriageable
rich and poor from all sections mailed free,

unnel's Monthly, Toledo, O.'
ERSONAL-M- r. John Sturgeon, having left

Curry University, will continue his instruc-
tions in elocution and dramatic art at 907 Penn av. ;
amateurs thoroughly coached.

PERSONAL Stop coughing? J1.000 reward for a
or lung trouble, last stages

cannot be relieved by a proper use
of Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers; sea box at
druggists. For sample send 10c to Stone Med. Co.,
Chicago, PL

PERSON
AL-iW- 1 was a small boy mv mother

repaired my breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great blgman. Dickson, the w

Tailor, 65 Fifth av cor. Wood t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cuauiuiK, picaujK aou renovating m great snaps.

PERSONAL William Gelst invites you to visit
184 aud 186 Wylie av., aud examine

fine trimmed hats, 12 and upward, stylish sacques,
capes, dresses, all kinds of underwear for ladles,
gentlemen and children: drygoods at reduced
prices, to make room for holiday goods; fine dress-
making on short notice, reasonable.

PERSONAL More money can be made In
at Kensington lor rental purpescs

to sell than any Investment you can make; 300
more houses are needed at once: builders and In-
vestors are asked to look Into the. matter: special
Inducements will be given those who buy property
and build at once. Call at oftce of The Burreu Im-
provement Co. for particulars. No. 9 Fourth av
Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Thackeray's works, complete,
lOvols ft 00

Dickens' works, complete 2 90
Shakspeare's works, complete , l 50
Eliot's works, complete 2 00
Prescott's Mexico, Svols., gilt top 1 35
Huckleberry Finn 75

FRANK BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfield st.

PERSONAL As the regular gun season is pow
to a close and we do not wish to carry

any goods over this year, we will offer a general
reduction of 20 per cent ou our entire line of shot- -

and rifles; to begin with, we will now sella
ouble-barrr- l, breech-loade- r, n. lamin

ated steel and all improvements at (jut formerprice, 20: and all other goods at proDOrtlonate
nrlrAft thlH 1 T,n n i4ln--- v Hf.h ,An !.- -.

butabona fide sale; iu MllA be convinced. Kv
Emit, 2 and 931 Liberty and 703. 70S,,707 Smith- -
Held. Send Stamn for new illnntmOH ratalfumi' " ' "indnrlcalUt- -

AUCTION SALES.
BOBB F1TZ9IMONS7

Attorneys, St. Nicholas Building.

COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OKORPHANS' Downing, deceased. By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Alle-
gheny county, at No. 153 Anrll term, 1891, I
will expose at public sale on the premises,
on MONDAY, November 30, at 2 o'clock p.M.,
the following real estate, situate in Stowe
township, Allegheny countr. State of Penn-
sylvania, in plan of lots laid out by Thomp-
son Bell, and recorded in Recorder's office of
said county in plan book, volume 6, page 287,
bounded and described ns follows: Bezin-nin- z

at a point on the southern side of Bell
avenue and 20 feet eastwardly from Grant
street; thonce southward along the eastern
line of lot No. 359 120 feet to Plumb alley:
thence at right angle eastwardly 60 feet to
eastern lino of lot No. 353; thence at right
angle northwardly along said line 120 feet to
Bell avenue: thence at right angle west-ward- ly

along Bell avenue 60 feet to the place
of beginning, being lots Nos. 353, 335 and 337
in the above mentioned plan of lots, on
which is erected two two-stor- y frame dwell-
ings. Terms of Sale One-hal- f cash on con-
firmation of sale; balance in one year with
interest, to be secured by tight mortgage on
the premises. Sold subject to a mortgage of
$1,125 with accrued interest. Ten per cent of
purchase money at time of sale.

JOHN KISSICK. Administrator
A. J. PENTECOST,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
113 Grant street.

J. A. LANGFITT, Attomev Jit Law,
No. 110 Diamopd St., Pittsburg, Pa.

SALE THEASSIGNEE'S will offer at public sale on
the premise", at No. 81 Irwin av., Allegheny
City, on TUESDAY, Docember 15, 1891, at 10
o'clock a. it., the plant of the Rankin Manu-
facturing Company, consisting of building
and leasehold and all machinery and tools,
viz.:

Drill presses, planers, rhapers, lathes,
vises, tools, shafting, belting, engine and
boiler; also the patterns for the celebrated
Champion choppers and many other pat-ter-

for stuffers, presses, engines and all
small articles used In butchers' upply busi-
ness; also one (1) black horse about six (6)
yeara old, two (2) wagons and one (1) car-
load of maple lumber.

Building will be sold along with leaso run
ning to April 1, 1892, which can be renewed
upon favorable terms for from five (5) to
twenty-on- e (21) years.

Terms cash on day of sale..
no28-I0-- 3 A. E. McCUNE, Assignee.

Administrator's Sale!
A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title & Trust Company,

Administrator of Daniel C. Hamilton, de-
ceased, will sell ot- - public auction, THURS-
DAY MORNING, December 3, at 10 o'clock,
un me premises, .no. w unio street, .Alle-
gheny, the entire stock of Urugs, showcases,
store fixtures, lease of the drug store, be-
longing to the late

Daniel C. Hamilton.
Fixtures and stock may he- - inspected on

the mornings of December land 2 from 9 to
11 o'clock at the above-name- d store. nolS-2- 1

EXECUTOR'S SALE
A. Leggate & Son, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company, Ex-
ecutor ot Washington Beck, deceased, will
sell at public auction

MOHDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1891,

At 2 o'clock p. jr., on the premises, Xo. 60
South Sixteenth street, Southside, the fol-
lowing described property: 3 lots, 20x80 feet.
No. 60 South Sixteenth street, having erected
thereon a two-stor- y frame building, being
the machine shop of the late

WASHINGTON BECK.
Also all the machinery, tools, belting,
shafting, boiler, engine, etc., etc., contained
In said building. Property can be seen on
Friday and Saturday, November 27 and 28,
from 9 to U o'clock, or on application to the
administrator, No. 123 Fourth avenue.

nolS-2-

MACHINE SHOP ANDFIRST-CLAS-
S

foundry at public sale, SATUR-
DAY, November 28, 1891, at 2:30 r. m. The un-
dersigned will offer at public sale, on the
premises, at Bissell station, B. & O. R. R.,
about two (2) acres of land, fronting B. & O.
H. R. and the Youghioghenv river, upon
which there is erected a machine shop 208
feet long and 30 feet wide; also a brass foun-
dry about 16x30 feet, tozfither with complete
outfit of lathes, planers, grinders, drill
presses, boiler, engine and electric light
plant, aH of the latest improved and best
manufacture, new and in good order. Terms
of sale fifteen (13) per cent cash on day of
sale and balance on delivery of deed and
bill of sale. Train leaves B. & O. depot at
Pittsburg at 1:10 p. m., arriving at Bissell in
time to examing the plant and machinery
before the sale. Forfnrther Information ad-
dress JAMES L. DsLONG, McKeesport, Pa.

no2I-1- 2

SM1THSON, REAL ESTATE AND. GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Room 58
Eisner builidng, Fifth av. and Wood st
Sales or Jewelry and Merchandise at stores
Furniture at residences promptly attend
ed to. OC21-26--

WINTER RESORTS.

THE LAIEWOOTJ,

Lakewood, N. J.
Second Season. Now Open.

IN THE MIDST OF PINE FORESTS.
Piazzas inclosed in glass.one-thir- d of a mile

In extent. Pure drinking water from arte
sian well. PATENT VENTILATORS SUP-
PLY FRESH AIR THROUGHOUT THE
HOTEL; SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS
PERFECT. OPEN WOOD FIRES.

NO EXPENSE HAS BEEN SPARED TO
MAKE THE LAKEWOOD THE "IDEAL
WINTER RESORT OF AMERICA."

For terms, etc.. address
nol2-rr- s FEED STERRY.

Tho masville, Ga.
P1NEY WOODS HOTEL

SEASON OPENS DECEMBER 2.
M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

For circulars, rates, etc., address
GEO. S. COLEMAN,
Windsor Hotel. New York City,

Or, WM. E. DAVIES,
S Manager, Thomasvilie, Ga,

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUP.

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL It will give satisfaction

in all case3. For sala by retail druggist3

generally, and at wholesale by

a
L. H. HARRIS DRUG C0.f

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenuj,
nol'J-- PITTSBURG. PA.

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings.

H. 4 C. F. AnLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 420 Smlthfield st.

u

$500 TO S500,000Tr
gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood st.t
PittsbUrg. Telephone No. 975.

noiR-o-

CHARLES SOMERS,

- 129 FOURTH AVE,,
OPPOSITE NEW POSTOFFICE.

no23

Now is tne Desc season lor planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ILLSWORTU AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburtmm-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

T70B SAL-E-

GOOD INVESTMENT.
DOWXTOWX PROPERTY.

I Cor. property, lot 21x80 feet.
$11,500 wun store ana uwelllng, on

Fifth avenue. (93.)
I On Third av., lot 29xB5 feet

$10,500 wiiu unv jargs ana suu-stant-

dwelling. (10L)
I Fifth av. lot 21x90 feet, with

a good and substantial busi-
ness$14,500 house and dwelling.
(75.)

I Forbes st. lot 20x108 feet.wita$4,800 store and dwelling. (35.)
I Lot 241x90 feet, large new-

brick house, consisting of
$8,300 store and dwelling, also

house in rear of 7 rooms on
Tustinst. (101.)

I Lot 20x109 ft., Wylie av..with
$9,000 a large anasuostantiainouse.

I (9L)
W. A. HERRON & SONS,

80 Fourth Avenue.

EAST END

RESIDENCE
BARGAIN

On a paved avenue. Elegant neigh-
borhood, 12 rooms, bathroom, basement
laundry, cemented cellar, plate glass, hard
wood mantels, large and well lighted hall In
center of the house, large fronc, side aud
rear porches. Complete in every respect.
One of tbe most desirable homes tobe hail in
the East Eud.

LIGGETT BROS.,
No. 71 Diamond Street.

$11,500.
MODERN BRICK HOUSE

In the moot desirable part of Baum's
Grove- - STREET IS PAVED AND
SEWERED. House stands 'detached
and has tbe best of surroundings.
LOT 43x111.

S. A DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Shady Avcs.

no26-31-rr- s

MANUFACTURING SITE

IIO K S .A. L IE.
About ten acres of nice level ground ishort distance from the city, on the Monon-gahe- la

river, with n large new ironclad
building and side tracks from main line of
railroad on same. Will be sold at a bargain.
0 CALL ON

MORRIS & AISBITT,
S DLimoud St., Dispatch Bnilding.

.DCCAT10NAL.

"VTEW RAPID PHONOGRAPHY ANDJl typewriting and complete business
course taught at Park Institute, 20i North
ave., Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
Journal to any address free.
auSOTTS LBVI LUDDEN, A. M., PrincipaL

CURRY carrvRsrnr.SIXTH STREET.
CURRY Collegiate Department, Tbe Best.
CURRT Normal School, The Best.
CURKY English Training School, The Best
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURRx" Conservatory or Music, The Best.
CURRY School of The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Best.

Call or send for catalogue. H. M. ROWE,
President. ocM-3- 1

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TICKETS TO AND FROMSTEAMSHIPof Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-
est New York rates. MAX SCHAMBERGA
CO., No. 527 Smlthfield St., Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in 1866. selO-TT- s

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Ticket
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General ageats, S03 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthfield st.
LOUIS ilOESER, 616 Smlthfield street.

mhS-tt-TT- S

STAR LINEWHHETor Qneenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United States Mall steamers.

Majestic. Dec. 2. 5:30am 'Majestic. Dee. 30, 3pm
Germanic.Dec.9.11:30amGemianle. Jan. 6.
Teuton!c,Dee.lS.5:30amAdrlat!c. Jan. 13.

Britannic. Dec. 23. 11 am (Teutonlc, Jan. 20.
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth st..

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

JoO and upward. Second cabin 35 and 540. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country. 20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 839 and 401 Smlthfield
St.. Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KERSEY. Gen- -
enu Agent, zsiiroauway. JNew lorn. no'i-- D

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $9.

CiTiTF) Service of
LI N E J STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

Dec. 17. State of Nebrassra, 10 a. u.
Jan. 7, State of California, 9i.s.Jan. 28, State of Nebraska. 8 a. ir.

CABIN. $10. Second class. $30. Steerage. $.Apply to j. j. Mccormick, era smithfioid
street, Pittsburg. no25-33-- o

ELECTRIC LIGHTING

--FOR

Dwellings, Stores, Churches,
AN-D-

Public Buildings of AH Kinds.
The verybest effects in CEILING FREIZB

CHANDELIER, ELECTRO-COMBINATIO-

CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS accom-
plished by us. Everything; that is new, thae
will give satisfactory results, can be found
only in our stock. You will find it to your
Interest to figure with us, as we can tell you

great deal you ought to know about elec-
tric lighting. Our whole time and attention,
backed by many years of experience, is
given solely to this business. The very bess
workmen to be found in this country, espe-
cially skilled in this work, only employed.
Special designs furnished at any time. Gas
Chandeliers altered into Straight Electrto
or Combination-Electri- c Fixtures at small
cost with very best results.

GEO. CYAN KIRK & CO.,

531-53- 3 WOOD ST.
KOOMS 308,309, 310, 31

OC23-4-

ULEGHEnY GDUNTY LIGHT CO.

6 PER CENT BONDS
Due in 20 years. Interest February

1 and August L Free of tax.
FOR SALE BY

ANDREW CASTER,
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds,

no2t-TT- NO. Ill FOURTH AVE.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

- Ed Sixth Avpnno
., aW6Sraihs .Pittsburg, pfc

1

i


